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BBBBH if T

H Attorney O. C. Nelson bm been

M' ta BU Lake for several days bow,

bet up te the time el going to pre

H bm M succeeded la breaking Into

Hi print hi the Km dallies. "8'matter
BBBr
bVsW ?T
H Tara bsea faded building of

Hr :rsldieos during tho peft two years

H fcV th "btost llttlo city" has
M beea tHtahle. te build (aat enough.

H ' Mee are m scarce m a Plymouth

Hack's lechwrs. Kvery avallablo

1 dwtMjt place la rutted and tho

B ; ' etBRi lu (or more.

. Om tblntr (treatly needed In 1'rlco

B; I .la Bfftr 4ate from (ho t0WM
m ' j j4t wbMte te let th,lwof)lo know

' 'H I wat locality a tiro way bo.

i , Mer GiB4rn ha llio mattor
' ' inider eoBetdaraOeH aad la the Lm- -

M wuxttott hitHre will have atgBala ar--

M . raiHHd to ttoaJfftato the different

M 'oi. A. H. ftonorn agent
H a.tk KrWe Hum, )a tht Utah

la Im moet reefcrotti alnlu In tho

H I, etry. No umiku e( utiomplo)ed

H x we ar marching from town to
Hi - 'towN I Utnh, The Mochlvo atato
H ba vr been hwicu

Hi hbfo la bo chMtoe (or a reaction

B! Wtoh la u od Blaco In which to

Hi .

H "
Tk autocratic action of tloyornor

H' Weat hi itofylHg tb court of Oro- -

H' tHeeta ltlt popular
1 (,t. tfav4 I bta atat a his ottuoiu
B la tHrectod toward Bilnlmixlng tho

' . i4W o tWe Huuor traffic. Hut wlmt

Witdeit xln this conmwtlon thoi, jJoaU'Kmwbltcatt recall tho (aro
wH 4dja 'o( tbi flrat proaldtwt

', iqbiinaii Mm lirUl Washington

B J aaiiwiehd tbe new republic to bo- -

B wr fit aueh uiurpatlon of poor,
B ,1er," wld ho, "though thli In ono

, BMtaltou may n tho luttrumnt of

B Ji od, It U tho cuttoiiMiry weapon

if which frco gocniuuat nro do- -

Bv breyed; tho preoodont mutt always

HBSJf stlr overbnlanco In pcrmanoot
i 11 any imrtlol or tr.uwtlcnt benefit

I w4cH tho um can at any tlmo

Hl Ab lntoritlng complliitloii of

H' - '&k and Mgurta by (Senator Thfo--

itore.K. Murtcw on govorRBiont p--

H peVevrMlMa Ut contnlucd In tho

B BVtoMay Kvun4n Pout of January
Bi M Whil our population since

B tflB has only multiplied by

Hr ftinty-(ou- r, our uppmprlatlon for
H Um cwrnt )vir Is three hundred

B. ad sixty times iw Brent as It was

H' , Im'1780,' lu tho ton ors just pro- -

B tf ed'liijt! tho putbrenk ot tho Civil

HBVl, War our expenses nverneod about
H' . asxty mllllpn a ywr, which Is 1c4M

H i1
i ) than ono-hu- lf of wlmt wo n.ro iond- -

B1 j t each 'year on our navy. Durlni;

H th war, when Kovornmcnt xpiull

H tu-eB- ' ssuuicd enormous propor- -

B 1 '.Mnj.wUl total .esKndlturo during .
B f tbofour ciira from 18C1 to 18C& j

K was only 13,342.8,10.000. I)urlnK the

H j lei! (our jcars n( unbroken peace j

K V ' w hnvo nmni $820,000,000 moro J

B '''' thR during thoso (our onrs of

B MchtfulwRrfuto. During tho cur- -

m )' n Wt (Iscnl year our impropriations
B ,i ; MMuht to S008,o78,788, which Is
B

I

"
wafv than tho cost of prosecuting j

sbB i tk Civil War during Its laat year,

sBbBI Ati,w'i:rt, ovory I,orvo wni ralD"l to '

KLX Si.-erui'- h tho Southern armies.

9sWsVfl9 ! AccordlnK to all roporta tho so--

B i jt 't; eaTled Eugonlo murrlRgo law la a.,'

IHH R IbbImii In Wlacrvsbi. Tho law, it
HB JEW " m vpvo4d, "would safeguard Ii

Hk 1 re by preventing all but those
PAt, ' jBtnietctlly and inoiitally perioct

BHHM' t j,, vcen4Hf man and l(o It
BJH '.;Ja sew been dlsooyorod that tho

HWHBB ' Otow b wit worth tho papor on

H0HS i i wiiaett K hi yidutod, (or
SHHBn J' ewssBfeasi Uw marrlasjes can be re--

nBBK ; isidsBj ton swat cb
HMaVS ' isiBlaa) ) m My other.
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WAklWTO, . C. Ja. 1- 2-

accldcMta, durtg 1818, when 2268
deahta were reserdid hi the United
fltates, rb gfoa'sst HMssber irfsco
the federal Wvbmm mt mhwe waa
created, Jehu Mitchell, termer brea-ldc- nt

ot the UmMe4 JdlM Wrkir
of Amerka; V4 Vnsedunt Xayes
of the HntoN, Msefstary (, the
Interior d fr, Jeha A, Ml)ee,
director ( the led era! hHreiHi, ce
(erred here tda- to dlsewss Jhe
probable eexsee of the tcea and
a poselble rowedy.

This wm the (inst e( a aeries, of
conference to be hold at the In

terlor department with the Mtoera'
representatives, Bttfte orator, tho
state mln Insnetora and federal
authorltlee trttetoatl;.

A BtAtomMt taaved by tho Interior
department Mj

"Tho ucmI subject (or discus-
sion at today's ooHferonre was
'What enn be done by miner to-

ward Improvemont In safety and
health conditions In coal mine

Amomt Lhe nclM
dlscuseed were tho fs4lowlnft:

"Tho ut miners And

mine operate, mtoe tnsvecteni and
tho bureaM of mine In drawing up

Vclal safety rule and regulations.
"Tin of tho minora

with tho mlno manaiteiHent In tho
enforcement of ml and regula-tlon- s.

"Tho of tho miners'
orgnnlMtleB with th bHrcau of
mine In pmcta; befnre th miner
tho icsull of th lnvettatloB

by the bureau, und la mak-
ing inoro effectlv the bwrenu'e
safety 4k'tnontmtlMa nnd ciHica- -

tlonnl work." "

. rf

AMKN I

How dear to our heart Is tho steady
subscriber ""

Who pays In advance at tho birth
of cacti year;

Who lay down tho money nnd does
It qulto gladly,

v

And casta 'round tho offlco a halo
of cboer,

l(o never says, "Stop It; 1 cannot
afford It;

I'm getting mere p&pors now than
I can road.".

Hut lw)s ',' 'Sn'd Kjour peo-

ple all llke'lt; .

In fact, v,o all think It a hel) aad
n need,'""

How welcome hi chock when it
resell our sanctum,

How It wakes our puhto throb, how
it makes our heart dancel

Wo outwardly thank him, wo In-

wardly bless him,
Tho stendy ailbscrtbro who pay In

advance.
aioiwood (Mo.) Journal.

flurry your watch dM not run?
Try Ixwls next tlmo and your trou-

bles will bo over. Adtt.

Office and school Ad
vocato Publishing Co. Advt.

Why Waste i

Cash on ;i

Mtsfits
when you (let orjb Per
feet fits here? ' ;1

Ask us to prove this. ;!

Our made-to-measu-

' suits are tailored in cor- -

rect taste throughout.
' WE GUARANTEE

ALL WORK ;!

Frank L. Buckio
Merchant Tailor J;

PRICE - UTAH ;

. 1 ,. it&iisir

Officials and Committees of
Price City.

A ifci, ,''
MAtOltt ChHim (luMlt'rM.
COUNCILMAN TKKMl J. W, lAxXtx.Hn.w.
COUNCILMAN TKILMs A. W. McKlHHn,(lioMotrr).
COU.NCIIkMAN Tl.'ltMt It. It. Klra'patrlck. "

CONCIIJfAN TKItMl JC. S. Hon-ley- .

COL'.M'IUMA.N Tl.'ltMt Jnwi- - 1 1'i.cp.

iu:cuit!i:ii! l. a. ihn.-- .

Tlti:.hUlti:itl A. II. Iluutrn.
CITY MAItHIIALl J. L. l'co.
NKJIIT WATCIlMAN'i David rlryner.
HCI'KHI.NTKNIIIJNT !' WATKK WOKKH, HUPKUVIKOIl OP

HTKKIvTH AM) WATKK MAHTKKt Albert 1'nw.
UIT1 ATTOHNKYl O. a McWIilimcy.
CITY JUHTICi: OP TMK I'KACKj A. J. .

HKXTON AMI JAMTOH OP CITY HALLt A. J. Oramc.
CITY I'llYHICIANi Dr. I'. V. H.k.
lt)t'Nl KKCPKItt City Mar4il.
MANAOint MOIIT AND lOWKK 1'MNTi William (llllrn.
HiaiAll COMMlTTKKi City fhyidclan, K, R. Klrkpntrick

wiiil K. fl. Ilorolcy,
WATKIt WOKKH COMMlTTKKi J. V, Tmcc, A. W. McKIn-U- n

and K. H. llonley.
PUHLIC PAKK COMMUCrilKi A. W. McKlwuon, J. W. Loof.

iHiuntw and J. I. Pact'.
HTIIKITTH AND KOADH COMMlTTKKi Ckrlos ()mh.Ith, J.

I. Pace nml K. H. Klrkpntrick.
IXKtTritIO LIOIIT COMMITTlCICt K. It. Klrkpntrick, J. W.

Ixxiflxiurtm nml A. W. McKIhhoh.
CiaiirrKKY COMMITTKi K. H. HorsU-y- , J. K. Pace nml J. W.

Loonxiurovr.
IIUILDINO INHPKCTIO.V COMMlTTKKi J. W. LnoflmimiM,

K. H. Humify nml A. W. McKIhhoh.

Did you over reallzo how serious
It Is to neglect your )c. Our

fc rellovo troublot Lewis Jow-alr- y

Btoro, W W LowU, Optician.
Advt.

pBLITel
j; BAR ji

;! Elght-Yea- r Old Cedar
j Brook Whisky I;

and everything the Highest
rtrade In tho Liquor and Cigar ','

Ji Has. j!

I CHAS. AVERILL
j! PRICK, UTAH.

atanmni aaaa gaaiiii iiii I

Wotwli'rdil Cough Itemctl',
Dr. King's Now Discovery Is

known overywboro aa the remedy
which will surely stop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson of Edison,
Twin., write: "Dr. King' Now Dis-

covery 1 tho most wonderful cold,
cough ami throat and lung modlclne
I over sold In my Btoro. It can't
bo beat. It soil without any trou-
ble at all. It noods no guarantoo "
This I true, becatuto Dr. Klug'a
Now Discovery will loliovo tho moat
obsUnato of coughs and coldo. Lung
trouble quickly helped by It use
You should keep n batUo In the
house at all times for Ml tho mem-

bers of tho family. 60c and $1.00
All druglta or by mall. H. B.
Duoklen & Co., Philadelphia or fit.
Loul. Advt,

FOR HA Mi
Either ono of my throe (arm In

Oreen Illvr Valley. Especially ad-

apted (or fruit nnd early vegetables
Two Improved with bearing or-

chard. A. P. MOIIR, Elgin, Utah, tf

Hay Kor Halo.

1C0 tons of (Irst'Clss hay (or
sale. Apply to T. 11. Thomaa at
Scodold, tlthh

Don't forget, that It you have
anything that la to need of repair,
doodmaa'a Rr Shop t the place

to, take It, W rlr "any old
thtor."--AdY- t. -

i

A i
!j ilnnouncemdat i!

;I ' ; ::

!; ,
lv

:: '

i; TKe Mission Pharmacy is now
I open with a full line of Drugs,

Drug Sundries, Cigars, Tobacco, ii

j; Stationery and Rubrier Goods. i

'!

Come in and Get ,
jj

ACQUAINTED

;! Good Goods, Good Service, Fair
J Prices. , , i .

Nash Dru Co.
;! F. C. Nash, Manager.

I Why Not Own I
J Your Own Home? f
X Why Pay Rent When we Will t
X Build For You?

, 4
X We will turn you over a five or six room
V modern residence, complete with bath, toilet, X
X furnace, electric lights and sewer connections X
j for $2,000 or less nnd allow you to pity for it X
I on installments at the same rate you 'arc now X
Y paying in rent, X

i We Win Also Sell You the Lot 1

f on Which to Build. Y

The United Savings & X

X Inyestaent Company t
' ' 'y Price. Utah, Tt

.e4jJsJses
v 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 It I It ( I ! HIIIIIIIIIIHtllll"'!

I Carbon County

I Commission Co.;. I

ii $ ij

HEADQUARTERS .'., :;

r. Everything'.
4to-o-d to Eat---- ?i ii

tear .:'
:: Promit Dblivbribs " ::

Phone 15

Ml 1 1 1 1 lWHIHI 4--l I tfs-- lM-- 1 1 IWHW

The Central Barber Shop
and Pool Hall

Park'er-Weet- er Block, Price, Utah
Basement Under Drug Store

S. iLLAS, Prop.

jbw. JEZF..:i w-- Jri'

With Apologies to Mr. Riley's
"Orphant Annie."

t

Mister O, C, Neieon's cewie to enr tews to tor, ,

An' tell coumlsatoner whnt te do, an' toh er fhd away,
An' get aboard th 4boo-cfe- e r, an' g to 0X Lake City,
An' tell the guv'ner 'bent detoV hero, a' what n awtal pttyl
An' all us other resident, when Nedsen he get den,
Wq set around eur (4retdet, sm ha the moatest fun

to the fable what Nelson teWs about,
An' the coBtmtasloner 'at ats yon,

t yern

Don't
Watch

outi

Oac't tbro was a lawyer who wouldn't vow tor Teddy,
An' dressed up la hi flghttn' etetbes, an' told 'ens he wa ready.
An Progressive heerd a heller, an' Democrat a ahent,
An' when they counted the veto, ther found tht Mae aesed out.
An' some people didn't like It, to think that he'd sapped to,
An' Joe, an' Mill an' Heaton, tee, ail said It wus ato,
But we'll git him yet saya Nelsenj 'fere he knows what he's about
An tho commlloners'tl gk yen

Kf you ,

Don't
Watch

Outl

An' then they went to see the gwv'aer and 'torney general, too,
An' Nelson he turaed round and round, an then he hollered "BOOI"
An' Allen Ban ford an' Joe an' Rill took chip out In the same,
An' said the carryln' on down here wa sure a burn-In-' shame.
An' people hero Jest laughed an' grinned, It wa so plain you see,
That Mac waa not a Teddylte, but Jut a O. O. P.
An' so tho Joko I passed along, some wink and other shout,
An' tho commtsslonors'U git you

Ef you
Don't '. ,.

Watch
Outl . V

An' they kopt on persoverln', an' Nelson get seme eoln
To go right after Mao some more and smite him thlhiABd loin.
An' this story's not yet ended, an' there won't be any step
lntll our county board decldert to cut out Nelson's chop.

An' Droffct saya offhanded like, that while tho gtttla'i good,
An' no ono yet Is very scalrl nor takln' to th wood,
An' aa It seems so plonllful, an' Inyln'iill about
Somo others ma be gotton

Kf Someono
Dc n't

I Watch
Outl

isaauBEa.. . --t i tart a
HA1UIAKIH, Tilt: WHKhTUnt

VICTIM OP l'NKUMONIA

Louis Surgnkls, tho well known
Qroek wrestler of Price, died of
pnoumoula at a Salt Lnko City hos-
pital Monday night Ho had been
worklui; at ono of tho camps when
stricken Deceased wa rushed to
Salt Luko City, but efforts to sate
his life proved unavailing.


